
A Lancaster Co. subscriber ran anad lor
-—... his truck.

"My ton Brian andLaneattor
farming aro my two

bott talotmonl"
Said Paul Stitzet of SMtxetFarm Equipment.

Inc., Hamburg, PA whoruns an ad
everyweek.

"Talk about eovorago...
A man from Mattachutoftt taw
my ad, flow down boro, bought
my truth A drovo It back homol
Thank You - Laneattor farmlngl" "You havo a good elreulatlon.

Woroaeh pooplo at far at '

NowEngland!"
Both Paul andBrian Hkethe format of

Lancaster Farming. Example; Sales inSec D,
Classifieds in Sec. BSC, Markets In A. etc.

"SOLO TO BUYiR
PROM WALTON, N.Y.I"

J. Reilf of Ephrata, PA pieced this ad
inthe classifieds

'B2 Chevy Silverado Suburban. 6.2 diesel,
automatic, dualair, excellent condition.

717-733-XXXX.

Ann

We are your Classified
Ad-Visors.

Call us today at
717-394-3047

or 717-626-1164
We’ll help you word a classified

ad that will bring you results too!
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Karen Kim

"I IlkaLaneattorfarming
boeauto Itroaehot dlfforont
ttaft, (NJ, MD, NY) otel"

"Wo Soil A Lot
ofEqulpmmntl"

Said Edwin, Jr. of Horning's Farm Machinery,
Ephrata, PA who runs anad everyweek.

"Wo ora walltatltflod.
Laneattor farming It aroal

goodpapor to advortlto
oqulpmont"

"PANTASTICRESULTS!"
That's what Dennis Miller of Dennis M. Miller

EquipmentSales, Grantvliie. PA said when
asksd why he advertisesIn the Lancaster

Farming Classified Ads.
"Ko« hov# a woilroundod papor

that roaehot to many poopto.
I’va mot a lot of goodpooplo.

Good ratot ■ fantatUe rotultt,"

ANOTHER
SATISFIED CUSTOMER!!

Harr A Leaman, Used Farm Equipment Salat &

Service, New Providence, PA rum a display adevery
weak.

"PLEASE CANCEL OUR ADtn
Roy ft Qian Honry of Port Royal. PA

ran anad for four bulls.
They enjoy the convenience of beinucalled every
weak for their undated Hat ofInventory. *

With over 44,000 subscribers, the coverage Lam
caster Farming gives is the reason they sell equip-
ment from upstate Pennsylvania to down in Maryland
A Delaware!

“Tho adcamo out on Saturday A
byMonday thay warm allsoldl

Wo vary much approelato
your holpt"

LET'S TALK RESULTS...
"PLEASE CANCEL OUR ADI"

0. Jonas of Jonas Impfamont Company,
Cambridca, MOran this adonce.

Par tala
UMd town true*My. Mltack.
M'lwadhawa. hyantiae tad(M*.

«toc*. Met: $4,100.00. (Md (hap*
JomosImplwwnt Co.

CMfcrMa*.MO
aoi-aas-xxxx

"W« <oMIt attar numerous
raspon*a» ganaratadbyour ad

In your papar."
Ha Inmiatflattly (rfaml amothor md

for comhliHM.

Paul Branncman,
Utitz, PA ran a 2x2
display ad In the
classifieds and here’s
what he enthusias-
tically had to say!

"Thla yoar w« sold V* million taulHlowor,
broccoli A tabbaga plant* from our ad In
Lantaator forming. Fhoy wont to Mor Of,
MY, MJ A PA. Wo con'# well to put on od
In Lantaator forming noxt yoorl Loaf
wook aomoono tollod from our Lantaator
forming od tor 100,000 broccoli plonta
ond wo woro out of thmml"

“It's Just Amusing Whoro
Your Pupor Ooost"

Said Adin Fray of Fray’s Dairy,
Chambarsburg, FA who ran anadfor

irrigation aquipmant.

"Wo recolvod tolls from
Buffalo, N.Y.. Wolf Virginia

A Coimoctßut
Wo woro qulto gjoasodl"

L. Martin of Shippentburg placad this ad In
theciattWedt.

JD 2840 w/hl-iow,very nice. 17,200
7I7S32XXXX

Ha cancallad hit ad aftar just ona Inaartion.
"I hava always had good rasults
withLancasterFarming1'

”I MUST HA Vi HAD 500
CALLS PROM THIS ADI"

Said H. Lawson of Graancastie, Pa. whan ha caltad to
cancel hit ad. Ha told hitfarm.
Ha alto cancelled hit ad for hitdairy hard.

"My Holstain Dairy Hard sold
tha first woak of advartlslng -

tha ad workad graat • thanksl"

Join The Crowd - Let's Talk Results!

.p&Ffn i
...If works
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